
Annual December Sandhouse Gang & TRF Luncheon Meeting 

 
The Northwestern University Transportation Center Sandhouse Rail Group and Chicago Chapter  of 
the Transportation Research Forum (TRF)  invite you to attend the special December Luncheon 
meeting featuring Senior Transportation Analyst and Financial Consultant, Anthony Hatch, who 
will provide a financial review of the rail industry . 
 

“Railroad Renaissance:  Dead or Alive? 
(or is this the only Christmas we’ll miss our lump of coal?)” 

 

Wednesday– Dec. 9, 2015 -  11:30 am – 1:30 pm 

 

 

Anthony B. Hatch 
Senior Transportation Analyst &Financial Consultant 

ABH Consulting 

Location:            Maggiano’s Little Italy, 516 N. Clark, Chicago 
                         11:30 pm  - Check In;   12:00 pm – Lunch & speaker 

  Meeting & Buffet Luncheon - $32 
   REGISTRATION  Required…. To Register Go to:  
 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dec-9-2015-nu-transportation-center-sandhouse-gang-trf-mtg-tickets-19403443221 
 

Anthony Hatch has been a senior transportation analyst on Wall Street for over twenty years, starting at Salomon 

Brothers; proceeding to Argus, PaineWebber, and most recently at Natwest Markets (USA) prior to starting his independent 
analyst/consultantcy in 1999 and working with partner Millertabak beginning in 2009. Mr. Hatch's coverage has been 
focused on the freight transportation segment, particularly surface transportation.  Mr. Hatch is known for his knowledge of 
the intermodal area, where the various modes of freight transport converge, on which he has held several dozen 
specialized conferences. 
 

Recently, Mr. Hatch has been providing not only “traditional” institutional transport research but also providing due 
diligence and other services to “new” forms of (to) transport investment such as private equity, infrastructure and hedge 
funds in such areas as intermodal, rail maintenance and construction, railcars and 3pls.  He has a research partnership with 
PLG Consulting and an equity marketing partnership with CV Securities.  Along with Progressive Railroading Magazine he  
co-founded, co-presents and leads “Railtrends”, the most comprehensive railways conference every fall in NYC. 
 

 With over a quarter century’s experience in the field, Mr. Hatch has been active as an independent analyst and consultant, 
doing work for major railroads, consulting firms and various rail associations in the US,  Canada, Europe, China, South 
America, and Australia.   
 
Mr. Hatch, when directly on “The Street”, was named to various honor rolls, including the Institutional Investor (“II”) and 
Wall Street Journal “all-star” teams and he has garnered the top spot in the prestigious Greenwich poll.  He is a past 
president of the Motor Carrier Analysts Association.  He was just recently named to the board of Axion, a recycled-materials 
rail tie manufacturer. His career highlight had been testifying before Congress on railroads, starting in 1998, among other 
testimonies. 
 
Mr. Hatch graduated from Harvard College with an A.B. in American History in 1982.  He lives in New York City, and enjoys 
baseball (watching – la dodgers!  - and playing), English soccer (Spurs) & history, US politics, and sports cars. 
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